Indirect measurement of renal vascular resistance by duplex Doppler waveform analysis was evaluatnd in relation to aging and some pathophysiological conditions. Baseline renal resistive index (RR11 (peak systolic frequency shift -lowest diastolic frequency shift/peak systolic frequency shift) was measured in healthy controls aged 20 to 65 years by analyzing the blood flow velocity waveform of interlobar arteries. RR1 changes induced by sympathetic activation (cold pressor test and handgrip test) or by fluid load were evaluat,ed. Both repeahrbihry and reproducibility were veiy good, as the intraand interoperator variations were all less than their reproducibility coefficients. RR1 showed a significant increase with aging (ANOVA P < .OOl), particularly evident in subjects older than 50 years. Both the cold pressor test and handgrip test inducer' in all the subjects (n = 16) a significant increase in RRI (P < .OOl), from 0.59 2 0.04 to 0.69 :t: 0.04 (12 +-6%) for the cold pressor test ana from 0.57 + 0.03 to 0.66 t 0.03 (15 t 2% ) for the handgrip test. In eight subjects intravenous fluid load (0.25 mL/kglmin of 0.9% NaCl for 120 mid caused a significant decrease in RR1 (P cc .OOl), from 0.62 2 0.02 to 0.53 -i-0.01 (17 _' 2% 1, lrhich was inversely related to mean blood r;rcssure rise (r I= -0.71, P < .OOl), These data show that pulsed wave Doppler analys 3 is an accuratt .r:::thod for an indirect evaluation of changes in renzi vascular resistance induced by common vasomotor stimuli. Am J Hypertens 19Yfi; KEY WORDS: Renal resistive index, reproducibility, aging, vasomotor stimuli.
n the last few years, duplex Doppler waveCorm analysis has been accepted as a reliable noninvasive method for the indirect evaluation of renal vascular resistance.'-3 Its application to human investigation has found growing interest once it has been shown that renal resistive index (RRI) was hnearly dated to changes in renal blood flo~.'~"" Thus the measurement of the RR1 has been extensively used --..-_-_-.--".-_-.-__i__ -..-__l_i_. ~ in the followup of renal transplants,'-* for a nonillvnsivr diagnosis and grading of renal artery stenosis,'**,9-" and to differentiate interstitial from glomerular disease." Recently RRI evaluation has also been proposed for t!le evaluation of changes in renal vascular resistance in systemic diseases such as hypertension13 and complicated liver cirrhosis,'" which ate known to induce an increase in renal vascular tone. Moreover the Doppler ultrasound technique was proved to be particularly useful for r:kt*:ring RR1 variations in critically ill patients.'" However, until uow data have been laclting regarding the capacity of duplex Doppler waveform analysis in evaluating physiological changes in renal vascular resistance, such as those due to aging or to sympathetic stimuli.'" 
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In order for Doppler ultrasound to be applied in clinical conditions, however, good reproducibility and repeatability are mandatory. The reproducibility of RI71 measurements has been evaluated only in a group of patients with renal allogmft' but not in a large group Or mrmnl subjects. III the prtmtt study ~irc KG1 qmd ucihili ty and repeatability have been a~esscd in IWO groups of normal suhjccts of different ZI~;C_ Mb reproducibility and repeatability were good, us 11rt: difkrcnces between the measurements obtaincrl by the same or by different operators were alwhys less than their corresponding reproducibility inde:t independent of the age of ihcsubjects examined.
Another important finding from Ge present study concerns ehc consistent differe~~ces of the RR1 in relation to age. With aging the RR1 progressively increased, and the differences were significant between each 2 decades. Therefore, the clinical evaloation of RR1 measurement in different patients should always tak into account the age of the patients. The increase in the RRI observed in older, apparently heallhy, subjt*cts most likely rcflrcts both progressive physiological reductiolt in arterial vascuiar compliance and age- Sympathetic activation is known to reduce renal blood flow." Pulsed wave Doppler analysis of interlobar arteries was found to be able to detect changes in renal vascular resistance induced by bcth the cold pressor and handgrip tests; following these tests, P 
-.
90-significant increase in the RR1 was <. &rved in all the subjects. The percentual RR1 increase induced by the application of adrenrrgic stimuli was higher than that of the mean arterial pressure. This result is not surprising, as the RR1 directly reflects changes in the renal vascular tree, whereas blood pressure is an indirect expression, of modifications in systemic arlerial resistance.
Cold pressor and handgrip tests seem to induce a more marked vasoconstriction in the renal vascular tree than in the systemic arteries. This finding is consistent with the observation that sympathetic stimuli can induce a different level of activation in various target organs."","
The decrease in the RR1 observed after blood volume expansion by intravenous fluid load is further evidence for the RR1 as a reliable index of renal vascular tone. It i'; well known that the increase in blood volume is accompanied by a decrease in renal vasrular resistance and an increase in diuresis.'5 In conclusion, measurement of the IN by pul~ed W~IVC! 130pp fer analysis is a repeatable and reproducible, even if indirect, method for the detection of renal vascular resistance. This methodology is able to detect agerelated modifications of the RR1 or modifications induced by physiological vasoconstricting (cold pressor and handgrip tests) or vas ldiiating (acute volume 'so expansion) srimuli. intriwcnorls lines into superficidl forearm veins.?" I-&art rate:, blood pre~s:rrre, and RR1 were illcorded un:ier lrnsal conditions, every 31) nrin during infusion, itnd :X1 and 50 min irl'rt!r the end oL' the test. Blood samples tar the determination of hematocrit were collected at the beginning, at the end, and M1 min after the end of the test.
Equipment, Doyyier Examination Technique and Signal Analysis
A Toshiba Sonolayer SSA-270 (Toshiba, Tokyo, Japan) with color Doppler sonography and a 3.X MHz sector elcctrooic prohc was us~1d. 'I'hc RRI d&zrminations v,sere obtnincd by tin cxpurienccd sttnngrqlhers ( ,M.B. illtd 9%). Both kidneys were ~anr;+:d in ::tcpinc position, by anterior and taterA appronch. For ihe application of vasodilating and vasoco:tstrictive stimuli, only one kidney was choosen for RKI determination in relation to best cxplorability. The simple volnmr~ of the Doppler beam was placed on intcrlo5ar art&es visualized by color and the blood flow veiori ty waveform was recol Gd. The Doppler signal was analyzed by an internal c:fiware program, and the RR1 was calcr;lated using the following form& z',2z: (peak systolic frequency-shift -lowest diastolic frequency-shift)/ peak systolic frequtmcy-shift.
The RR1 is a dimensionless Doppler flow index that allows a~ to avoid thr correction for the angulation of the Doppler beam against the direction of blood flow. The RRL of at least 2 and up to 5 equivalent waveforms from thr same renal qion were n~mqed to obtain the mean value of the resistive index, For the evaluation of age-related l<lil variations, nlean resistive indexes from more than one renal region were averaged. The opemtnrs were not only unaware of each other's measurcmenus, brrl were also biinded to the on-Line display of ghc:!r own calculnted indices by masking off the relevant !;ecIrion of the Toshiba display screen. A hard copy j~rint-out of csach rcrord was obtained for subsequent statistical analysis. For heart rate more than 80 beats / tnin, the corresponding WI was adjusted according to lhi~ fomrula pmy~;~;cd t:zf MI&beck.Z" !ntra-end interobsttrvr~r variations were evaluated in 10 subjects (5 mm and 5 womm) aged 30 to 40 years and in 10 sub--jects IS men and 5 women) aged 60 to 70 years.
Statistical Analysis
Resuits nre expressed as K7lCilll 3: standard dovistion. f;or then ~:valuatictn of WI ntcivw~~-r~trrtb rc'pQ;rbilit!~ and rtrl,rc~*ll.~cibility, analysis of the I'WC !ICs WEE pcrfr~mscl u:;ing the method dmcribed by IJknJ and AItm,ln."" 71~ data were first plotted and a lint of equality was drawn to provide a visual assessment of the degree of agreement. The diffcronccs bctmeen the mra&emerrts were then plotted agains:t the mean of the differeraa, and the mean and skn&rd JM:., tion of diffcrerxes were cnlculnted. ?'he rqroducibility coeflicient, as defined by the British Standards ltistitrttion, is twice rhe standard deviation.'" Age de- 
RRI-first measurement Mean of RR! measurements
pendent RR1 variations were evaluated by ANOVA. The effects of stimuli were evaluated by S&dent's t test for paired samples. P < .O5 were considered statistically significarat.
RESULTS
Intrcobserver variation (repeatability) was evaluated for each operator (MB. and S.S.) comparing and plotting against each other two sets of RR1 measurements obtained in both 10 young and 10 old subjects. There was a good agreement between t!\c I IVU sets of both operators as shown by the line of equality superimposed ( Figure I ). Moreover, for each observer the intraoperator variation was always less than the reproducibility coefficient (II.08 for hf.1~. and 0.06 for S.S.)
. Analogous in order to analyze the interoperator variability (reproducibility), the first measurements taken by both observers were plotted against each other and the line of equality was superimposed (Figure 2 ). The differences between CHe mcasurcmcnts were :lll icss than their reproducibility coefficient (&OH), both for young and old subjects.
RI:! sh:m ,-d a significant increase with aging (AN-CWA P < .OOl ) (Zgure 3 1. Although there was a wide overlappmg of RRI between subsequent decades, RR1 values observed in 20 years-distant age-groups were always significattt!y different W < .05). :n subject? older than 5rJ yeFirs, RX1 also differed sigidficantly between adjacent groups (P < .05). No significant difference between RR1 values of m&s and females in each group w .IS obse:rved.
Both handgrip and cold pressor tests induced in all subjects an effective sympathetic activation; in facl, mean arterial pressure si&ficantly increased during the application n! both stim*.!Ji ! P < .05), wh~~reas heart rate ros;e significantly only during handgrip ( P <: ,051.
During handgrip, RR1 significantly increaseti ;n all subjects from 0.57 z 0.03 to 0.66 + 0.03 (12 2: 6% ), reachmg the maximal values at the 4th min of the test (P Cc .OO! ). The RR1 returned to baseline at the 10th min of recovery (Figure 4) . Similarly, the cold pressor test induced in all the subjects a zigniiicant increase of RR1 (1' ..: .Wl ). The c&i-induord rise of RR1 was from 0.59 2 0.04 to 0.69 it 0.04 (15 f 2?&b), In t.hree subjects, the highest value was observed at the 3rd, and in five subjects, at the 5th min of the test. Ten mir, after the end of cold application the RRI values returned back to baseline (Figure 4) Intravenous fluid 10; d caused in all the subjects an effective ;olasmatic volume expansion; in fact hematocrit values showeci an average reduction of 14%, from 41.4 t 4.8 to 35.7 -C 4.8 (P < .Ol), and mean arterial pressure values rose slightly from 95 t 7.2 to 105 ?z 5.7, whereas heart v.ate was unmodified. During fluid load RRI significantly decreased in all the subjects, from 0.62 t 0.02 to 0.53 rt 0.01 (17 ? 2%) (P < .OOl), The mir.;rr.~m value was reached iu four subjects after 90 mm of infusion, and in the other four subjects at the end of infusion. A total of 60 mirt after the end n1 infusion mean arterial pressure, hematocrit values, and RR1 returned back to baseline (Figure 4) . IMean arterial pressTIre changes wei< inversely related to RR: modifi-
